
Two by Two
Luke 10:1-3, 17-20



Blessed Lord, 

you have caused all holy Scriptures 

to be written for our learning. 

Grant us so to hear them, read, mark, 

learn, and inwardly digest them, 

that we may embrace and ever hold fast 

the blessed hope of everlasting life, 

which you have given us in our Savior 

Jesus Christ, who lives and reigns with you 

and the Holy Spirit, 

One God, forever and ever.  Amen.



Luke 10:17-20
The seventy-two returned with joy and said, “Lord, even the 

demons submit to us in your name.”

He replied, “I saw Satan fall like lightning from heaven.  

I have given you authority to trample on snakes and 

scorpions and to overcome all the power of the enemy; 

nothing will harm you. However, do not rejoice that 

the spirits submit to you, but rejoice that your 

names are written in heaven.”



Luke 10:1-3
After this the Lord appointed seventy-two others and sent 

them two by two ahead of him to every town and place 

where he was about to go.  He told them, “The harvest 

is plentiful, but the workers are few. Ask the 

Lord of the harvest, therefore, to send out 

workers into his harvest field. 
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Luke 10:17-20
The seventy-two returned with joy and said, 

“Lord, even the demons submit to us in your 

name.”

He replied, “I saw Satan fall like lightning from 

heaven.   I have given you authority to trample 

on snakes and scorpions and to overcome all 

the power of the enemy; nothing will harm 

you.”



Why some won’t go 

1. “I’m not good enough”

2. “I’m scared”

3. “I don’t get it”


